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acid-fast foirm and its slow growth, has m.ade the manuifac-
ture of a poteIt antigen difficult, anid, except in the case of
old tuberculin A T, special gr-inding apparatus has had to
be devised. In A T Koel hoped for the presence of toxinl
freed firom the baciliary body bv auitolysis. I thlinlk he
achieved it to a certtain extent, for I have always thouight
A T the best of all the ordinary tuberculins. In the ani1au-
factur'e of H.T.S. (htumiain typ-e tubercle hacillus solution)
Ino slwecial apl)aratus is requiiied.

Dr. Carswell is exercised by the smallness of the dose,
but 0.0000001 mg. actual weight of the original live
tubercle baeilluis, obtaine(d by diiutioii, is a lotent thtera-
peutic dose of H.T.S., and must niot be exceeded. as a
primairy dose, in the immuiixnizationi of established pulmonary
tuberculosis. He will realize, thell, that 0.01 iimg. is teni
millioin tinmes the l)liniary dose. I feel that the patient is
safe if I attain to a dose of 0.001 ilug., but it is not alwz-ays
possible to do so, as the miiqximuIniii (lose varies with the
inidividuial.
H.T.S. is) th1erefor1e, a very,- potent anitigen. 1 believe it

to contain free toxini. I hiave nL(ade a solution of tlhe bovine
type (B.T.S.), but have foun11d in practice that H.T.S. gives
just as good iestilts in " surlgical " cases. Apparently the
toxini of the tubercle bacillus is, like that of the diphliltheria
bacillus, fairly unifornm in quality-of course, the ideal
would be an autogenous tuberele bacillus antigen- for each
case. This an-iswers the first plait of Dr. Crawshaw Holt's
letter (1). 692). I miiost tliorouighly agr ee w-itlh the second
.l)art, for tubereuilosis will not be coontrolled until contacts,
infants, and calves are renclered relatively immtune by
pireventive inocuilationi wvith tutbeieiilosis.-I am, etc.,

Duiblin, ApAiI 23rd. W. M. CIROFTON.

THE CAUSES OF ALCOHOLIC INEBRIETY.
SIR,-ln your issLi, of Apr il 21st (p. 691) Drs. George

and Vincent lay- greatest stress upon heredity as " a
decided cauise " of alcoholism. This is not borne out
by tlle experienice gained in the institution of which I am
medical sulerintendent. It is tr'ue that not only patients,
but their relatives also, are generally anxious to shift what
thev consider the opprobrium of inebr-iety from themselves
to their (lefenceless forebears. In spite of this perhaps
niatur'al (lesir-e, only a small plrop)ortion caln adduce any
reliable evidence in support of suchl a scapegoat type of
excuse; against whicih mliost of us know that wlhere there
lhas heen marked parenital excess thb- children tend to
become rabid teetotalers. Drs. George and Vin'cent do
admit that there are " quite an appreciable number, in
wholmi helredity and habit seemed to be absent as causal
factors." In m) experienice tlheil " appreciable number "
is the vast majority, and the heredity factor whent present
is so accidleiitallv, lot causally. It would appear with at
least equial frequienicy in a sample of the population taken
in resl)ect of any otlher affliction. The bugbear of heredity,
which we all tr ail with us in some sort, stultifies thera-
pet4ic endeavour, thouglh it serves as ani ever-present help
in timaie of tr-ouible.

Careful psychological investigation in everv case reveals
the presenice of those other factors wlhich Drs. George and
Vincent touch ilpoln so lightly and dismiss so easily. My
experience has conviniced me that tlle essential underlying
factor in alcololisml is the desire for the mental effect of
alcohol, and niot easy access to the drug, n-or lhabit, nor
heredity, whlich latter' ser've at most as auxiliarv deter-
minanits. Of course, alcohol is an addictioni dr-ug, and the
" alcoholist " is lnot able so to conltrol himself and his
dosage as to maintain the, to him, exactly desired effect.
Ini aiminig.at wlhat is to him " euiphoria," hie oversteps tlle
mark and, like all n-eurotics, finds that Iis last state is
iv.orse thani hiis first. Not infrequently addicts hate the
taste of alcohol anid refer to it as " the beastly stulff," bu1t
tl-his does not lprevent thiein fromii again hayvingg recourse to
it wheni the adequate stimulus recurs.

Unless the prime importance of. the indid-iidual psycho-
logical factor be appreciated a rationial therapy and
redlrieutation can lhardly be expected. Conicuiirrent and
incidental determinants must, of course, be attended to
anid so far as. possible be removed, but the essential is to
discover in each inidividual " alcoholist " tlle psychological

factors which motivate his flight to " alcoholic euphoria ".
at all costs2 and in spite of the fact that he is aware that
a price miust be paid for this flight.-I am, etc.,

Caldecote, April 27th. ALFRED E. CARVER.

"DRUNK IN CHARGE."
Siu,-This stubject has againi beeni brought forward in

your issue of April 21st (p. 693). As the condition
is so easily recognized by an onlooker, it is unfortunate
that the evidence of thle police sur'geoIn or the judge-
illent of the magistrate should be at fault in what is, in
everyone's opiniion, a }-matter of first-class public impor-
tance. I beg to submnit lherewitlh a few desiderata for
your readers.
The timiie betweeni the momiienit of arrest and of the

accused bein-g examined by the police surgeoni should be
as short as possible. Theni, with the man's namie, age, and
address, hie slhouild be invited to tell his own story. If this
is rational, an-d if there is no suggestion of incoherence of
speech, disorder of behavioulr, posture, and dress, or dis-
orientation of tinme anid place, tlheni the fifteen to twenty
tests commnnonly applied are unnecessary, for the man is
not drunk at thle time of examination.
As a rule magistrates prefer tests, anid therefor e i.t is

wise to put thie mani througlh some of these, selecting the
most strikilng results for the eal of the magistrate. The
fact, howvever, that the conditioni termed " drunk " is due
to alcoholic loss of guidanice alnd control of the highest
centles slhouild he ever pieselit to thie mind of the surgeon
during his examiiniation, anld, further, enable him in the
witness-box to give Ihis evidene in. a manner that is lucid,
calm, atnd decisive.-I am, etc.,

Lonidon, N.W.1, April 22nw1. J. MA.TGHAN.

THERAPEK'UTIC USES OF OXYGEN.
SIR,-It wVas with considerable astonishment that I read

the article on the cause and treatment of the crisis in
lobar pneumonia in your issue of April 21st (p. 661). The
author states that " In the past the use of oxygen hias
been the cause of more deaths in pneumonia than one
cares to contemplate, simp)ly because it was administered
cold and not warmed to the requireed temperature...
This sweeping statement is entirely unsupported by facts
and is palphtbly incorrect. 'Thle small amounts of oxygen
commonly uised in many of the cuirrenit non-quantitative.
methods of supposed oxygeni administration are not suffi-
cient to effect appreciably the temperatuire of the total
volume of inspired air, and even -with efficient quantitative
methods tlhe addition of, say, two litres per minute of
oxygen would not reduce the temperature of thte inspired
air to any significant extent. On the other hand, good
results have beeni obtained without oxygen in the treat-
ment of pneumonia cases out of doors in cold dry air.
Having had considerable experience of the adminiistration
of oxygen, both warmed and cold, in pneumonia and other
conditions of oxygen lack, I can state dogmatieally that
warming per se makes little difference, and tha-t provided
that the method be efficient and the rate of oxygen flow
adequate the results are excellent. MuchI more could be
said regarding the facts of the case it is sufficient, how-
ever, to protest rather against the manner in which so
isasccurate a statement is made.
The final sentence also contains some amazing inaccura-

cies. Oxygen does not increase metabolism. Where the
oxygen supply is insufficient for metabolic needs the animal
rapidlv succuimbs from. progressive oxygen lack. Experi-
mental eviidence clearly slhows, lhowever, that -the meta-
bolic rate is indepenident of the supply of oxygen provided
that the latter be adequLate (vide an-y textbook of physio-
logy). Thel ationale of oxygen administration con-sists in
iinereasing the oxygen percentage of the alveolar air suffi-
ciently- to overcome a pathological deficiency of perme-
ability of the pulmonary epithelium and so to prevent or
abolish oxygen lack. Oxygen does niot destroy disease,
altlhoughll peroxides, in .the absence of excess of catylase
or peroxidase, accumulate in cultur es of pneumococcus to
an extent siifficielnt to inhibit the groWth of the organiisms.
Efficient oxygen administration overcomes the puliiiolmary
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